
           East Hempfield Township 

Traffic Commission Minutes, EHT Municipal Building 

1700 Nissley Road, Landisville PA 

Date and Time:  April 20, 2022    6:00 p.m. 

 

The Traffic Commission held an in-person and virtual public meeting using Zoom. The meeting was 

advertised, and the public was permitted to attend in-person or remotely via Zoom (video and audio) 

along with instructions on how to do so. 

    

Commission members in attendance:  Scott Wiglesworth, Edward LeFevre and Andy Weaver. 

 

Others Present:   Perry Madonna, Lt. Brubaker and Diane Garber 

 

Call to Order:  Mr. Wiglesworth called the meeting to order and led with a moment of silence and 

Pledge of Allegiance.   

 

Traffic Report for March: There were no questions or comments. 

 

Speed Studies: 

• Graystone Road (1100 Block)  Avg speed:  38 mph 
speed limit - 35 mph   85th %         43 mph 

 

• Indian Springs     Avg speed:  28 mph 

   speed limit - 25 mph  85th %         34 mph 

        

• Spooky Nook Rd (2900 Block) Avg speed:  38 mph 

          speed limit - 40 mph      85th %        45 mph 

 

• Junction Road (2100 Block)  Avg speed:  40 mph 

   speed limit - 35 mph  85th %         45 mph 

 

• Landisville Road (1300 Block) Avg speed:  43 mph 

          speed limit - 40 mph  85th%         48 mph 

 

• Landisville Road (1600 Block) Avg speed:  39 mph 

           speed limit - 40 mph  85th %         43 mph 

 

• S. Colebrook Rd (1300 Block)  Avg speed:  46 mph 

    speed limit - 35 mph  85th %        52 mph 

 

• Church Street (800 Block)  Avg speed:  36 mph 

          speed limit - 35 mph   85th %         41 mph 

 

All are in the 85th percentile except S. Colebrook Road.  Lt. Brubaker noted there are some outliers 

but most of the data indicates the roads are properly posted for the speed limit.  There were no 

substantiated changes recommended by the police department and there were no Board comments or 

questions.  The police department will continue to use speed message boards and patrol monitoring.  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ee2Yfc9D7fRJWh3EN5qE5BWj60rzxuSf0OEbuql364o/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X1l7tWF4XZvYDOOd5BKw34JO1tPCCVXq/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12t2xumPYoMN__mCGrOmCqRy2vulRfWVxnv6ViuDmmIY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pjMXdR9XUIK_DDJuIxEa-5fW1h8njXjND5FY2NS7k1I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SI2bgAK-5QZVNakaU2bcAsEpiHmrbRi8kFo5UniTGqg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FLPmIVPJXev-DDa-IpitDVD6QqfGqQxmTTgjiJ8lAXg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CW5zypF1S_Ttv9qzFr4SXTEkSVa1FSFmkMxjeCZUWxY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D1KOJHr55FKnovWKtSg632B--FJBXl5brFSwyCA5iVc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RbGETeaWHpJjbgSQAU7n4Pq4XTq0iI3IkKbRVDer76o/edit?usp=sharing
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March 16, 2022 Minutes -   Motion was made by Mr. Weaver and seconded by Mr. LeFevre to 

approve the meeting minutes of March 16, 2022 as prepared.  The motion passed (3-0). 

 

Old Business:  

• Spring Valley Road  

- Roadway Line Cost Estimates - Perry Madonna presented the estimate and stated this is the 

best price they could get, and the Township Engineer has recommended moving forward with 

restriping the roadway to give the appearance of narrowing the roadway and reduce the speed.  

Scott Armstrong, Corvair Road, stated his view would be to widen that portion of the road because 

walkers, bikers, etc., create a hazard.  He was informed that the road is not being narrowed -- the 

stripe will make the road appear to be narrower.  Motion was made by Mr. LeFevre and seconded 

by Mr. Weaver to approve the expenditure of $5,779.36 to restripe Spring Valley Road as 

presented and discussed.  The motion passed (3-0). 

- Wheeler letter requesting no speed humps and more speed enforcement.   In response to the 

letter, Mr.  Wiglesworth remarked that speed enforcement has yielded very little results.   

- Following discussion, it was agreed that Mr. Madonna will remove the covered speed hump 

signs and Mr. Madonna will follow-thru on the painted striping adjustments and Mr. Madonna and 

Lt. Brubaker will work together to determine best placement for the speed advisory signage, which 

will be moved periodically throughout the year.   

 

•      Shenck Mill Bridge 

- County study done by Rettew with recommendations.  Diane Garber reviewed Rettew’s 

Truck Restriction Study and recommendations dated December 29, 2021 which focused on the 

health of the bridge.  There have been discussions with Rapho Township regarding changes to 

the roadway.  The Rettew study provides recommendations for a sign package.   

- Sgt. Lombardo’s written comments were shared with the Commission and discussed.  

- Mr. Wiglesworth asked staff to create an exhibit that would show where the signs are currently 

and where the county has recommended, they be placed so the Traffic Commission can review it 

at their next meeting. 

 

 

New Business:   None 

 

Public Comments (residents or taxpayers of East Hempfield Township) 

 

- Cara Torres, Wheatland Avenue, and Meredith Lasdin, Wheatland Avenue, distributed information 

and gave a presentation regarding speeding issues on Wheatland Avenue.  The information contained 

two maps that showed there are no stop signs and no check points to reduce speeding.  Ms. Torres and 

Ms. Lasdin reported that traffic is using Wheatland Avenue to by-pass construction.  Delivery trucks 

are racing and have no vested interest in reducing their speed.  There are no sidewalks and there is high 

foot traffic on a narrow roadway.  When cars or trucks are parked, visibility is decreased. After their 

presentation, they submitted a petition from the neighborhood with 38 signatures requesting speed 

humps and additional or alternate traffic calming on Wheatland Avenue.   

 

Mr.  Wiglesworth responded as follows: 

• The Township’s Policy is to first study the road to see what the actual speed data is. 

• The Township has over used speed humps in other areas of the Township. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oDAfz1tpWK-38_fI7TAVmZiqSudPZKj0/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/135-qq8vF4Oz9NYdm1assn5teZ_DEvSVsJvl4S3k4-RM/edit?usp=sharing
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• The Township looks to see if a stop sign is warranted or additional enforcement. 

• He is very resistant to add speed humps.   

• After they are installed, many people come back and say they don’t want them. 

• He would like speed humps to be the very last resort and provided reasons for that. 

 

Mr. LeFevre stated that he appreciates the dilemma and asked if they could get tag numbers of vehicles 

that are speeding.  Ms. Lasdin noted that traffic has increased on parallel roads and those roads have 

stop signs.  Mr. LeFevre informed that stop signs cannot be used to control speed; however, sight 

distance can perhaps promote stop signs.  He further informed that 25mph is the minimum State 

allowance for any residential road.  Mr. Weaver stated that speed humps are not necessarily a good 

thing, as vehicles retaliate and cause noise.   

 

Lt. Brubaker asked if the speed is higher at any specific time of day and if it would be ok to use their 

driveways for police vehicles and their yards for message boards. The answer was ‘yes’.  Lt. Brubaker 

also asked if they have posted anything on social media i.e., the Next-Door app or flyers that go out to 

the community. She stated that data from a previous study done one year ago shows 21mph and 85th 

percentile was 27mph.    Their street will definitely be on the list for a speed study which could possibly 

be within 4-6 weeks.  In the meantime, she recommended they get the word out to the community; the 

police department will be visible, and radar speed signs will be rotated into the neighborhood.   

 

In summary, the Commission agreed to do the following: 

1. Evaluate the road to see if stop signs are warranted. 

2. Complete a Speed Study. 

3. Evaluate signs that are there now or could be placed. 

 

In closing, the Commission thanked Ms. Torres and Ms. Lasdin for their presentation and for being 

very well prepared.  Mr. Madonna will do the evaluation for stop signs possibly this week or the 

beginning of next week and will notify them of the findings. 

 

Adjournment - Mr.  Wiglesworth adjourned the Traffic Commission meeting at 6:47 p.m.   

 

   

    

        Submitted:  Cindy A. Schweitzer 

        Township Manager/Secretary/Treasurer 


